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This study is concerned with determining whether or not varying 
amounts of exposure to art will affect the cognitive and affective devel-
ment of students in the fifth grade. A post-test is used to compare 
three fifth grade classes. Statistical analysis includes Chi-Square 
analysis as well as nne-way analysis of variance. 
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This study was done in the hope of comparing ways in which children 
learn about art. Through.this research the author was interested in 
discovering a method of instruction in the area of Art which would help 
students gain a lasting appreciation for the arts and would expose them 
to many fine artists. 
Problem Statement 
The National Assessment of Educational Progress (NAEP) began its 
research in 1969. This federal government program, whose main purpose 
is to monitor the progress of school children in all areas of education, 
is funded by the National Institute of Education (NIE). Periodically 
the NAEP conducts surveys administered to representative groups of 
students across~the·United States. There are four groups of students 
included in these surveys, composed of nine year-olds, 13 year-olds, 
17 year-olds and adults, ages 26-35. These surveys include all areas 
of the curriculum. 
The initial art survey was completed in 1970 and was followed by 
two additional surveys in 1974-75 and again in 1978-79. After compar-
ing surveys, it was determined that student responses to works of art 
were narrow, shallow and uninformed. From the literature, it was found 
that many experts appear to agree that greater exposure to art is likely 
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to increase both knowledge and sophistication of the student. 
Purpose of the Study 
The purpose of this study is to determine if there is a significant 
difference in knowledge and attitude of students who have experienced 
differing amounts and types of exposure to the Visual Arts. 
This study was considered important in as much as Art Education is 
a required part of the curriculum in many elementary schools: Exposure 
to artistic expression is an important part of a child 1 s culture and 
appreciation of the Arts. 
History of the National Assessment 
of Education 
In developing the survey, a set of objectives was assembled that a 
group of educators felt students should be achieving through their 
education. The objectives were then given to a committee, who organ-
ized them into questions or exercises, designed to measure student 
educational achievements. Finally, subject matter specialists and mea-
surement experts scrutinized the objectives for additional revisions. 
The exercises and questions were then administered to a representational 
sample group. Following the administration, collection, scoring and 
analysis of the assessment, the NAEP published a report and distributed 
the results to the public. 
The present study deals specifically with the art portion of the 
NAEP. This assessment measures three different aspects of art educa-
tion, namely, the psychomotor ability of the student to produce art; 
the knowledge or cognitive development of the student related to art; 
I 
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and the attitudinal or affective development of the student in art. 
The cognitive portion of the survey dealt with three major concerns 
which are: 
1. recognition of art elements~ 
2. knowledge of art history, 
3. criteria for aesthetic judgment, 
The affective portion of the ,survey also dealt with three major 
concerns which are: 
l. the importance of art to the student, 
2. student time spent in art activities, 
3. student response to types of art. 
Due to budgetary problems, the psychomotor aspect of the survey, 
which included dtawing and painting, was deleted after the initial 
survey (8). 
Hypotheses 
The basic research question for this study was formulated to deter-
mine whether the viewing of art prints would yield more favorable results 
than not viewing them and whether both viewing and discussing the prints 
would be superior to the other two treatments. 
The writer's intuition called for the visual/auditory treatment to 
be superior to the visual only treatment and for both to be superior to 
the control treatment. However, the absence of compelling empirical or 
theoretical evidence resulted in the decision to use non-directional 
research hypotheses. The 0.05 level of confidence was used in testing 
for statistical significance. 
• •• 
Definitions 
Affective is a term which is generally used when referring to 
feelings, values, emotions, and attitudes. 
An art attitude is a learned and relatively enduring evaluative 
system of affective predispositions held toward art referents. 
Artistic aesthetic development is a feeling of pleasure or dis-
pleasure toward art which develops due to different experiences. 
Artistic cognitive development is knowledge which develops due to 
different experiences in the area of art. 
Cognitive is a term which is used when referring to knowledge. 
A control group is a group of students that receives no exposure 
to any treatment, in this case, art. 
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Lecture is a teacher-led discussion within the classroom about the 
different fine art prints. 
A post~test is a survey which is given after exposure to artistic 
pieces is completed. 
Psychomotor is a term used to refer to skill and ability. 
Visual contact indicated displayed pieces of art work such as prints 
of famous paintings. 
CHAPTER II 
REVIEW OF LITERATURE 
Affective and cognitive learning develops differently within each 
person. As individuals go through life, they develop their attitudes 
and knowledge based on their experiences. Eisner (9) indicates that 
researchers in art education have spent a great deal of time investi-
gating the cognitive domain of creativity, but not as much research has 
been done concerning student attitudes toward art. Feldman (10) con-
siders the arts so important that they should be included in any val-
uable learning experience. 
Artistic Aesthetic Development 
Exposure to the arts and working on art projects, according to 
Plummer (18), does increase aesthetic sensitivities. As an individual 
has different experiences in the area of art, he will have feelings of 
pleasure or displeasure. Future artistic attitudes which develop as 
a result of these experiences may be based on those very feelings of 
pleasure or displeasure (15). 
Attitudes may change as one matures. With each new experience 
comes another set of feelings. These may be either positive or negative 
depending on the individual perception of the experience (6, 16). 
Morris and Stuckhardt (16) believe attitudes have six different 
characteristics which are: 
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l. Attitudes are affective evaluative concepts which give rise 
to motivational behavior, 
2. Attitudes are learned, 
3. Attitudes have specific social referents, 
4. Attitudes are relatively stable and enduring, 
5. Attitudes vary in quality and intensity, 
6. Attitudes are often interrelated, (p. 25). 
It is the desire and duty of teachers to instill a positive feeling in 
their students. If the teacher can create a positive attitude, Morris 
and Stuckhardt (16) believe that it will be relatively stable and last-
ing. If an individual has a positive attitude toward art, he will be 
more likely to put his knowledge to work. Things which a student has 
a negative attitude about tend to be forgotten. If an individual has 
had a favorable experience in the past, the possibility increases that 
he will learn more about the subject in the future. It is toward this 
objective that all teachers should strive (14). 
Several elements are involved when one tries to measure attitudes 
about art. These elements are all interrelated. Cook (4) lists these 
factors as involving the: 
l. self concept of the student, 
2. learning environment, 
3. inherent interests of the student, 
4. interest and self concept of the teacher, 
5. motivational skills of the teacher, 
6. sense of accomplishment of the student, (pp. 15-16). 
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Artistic Cognitive Development 
In order for educators to take advantage of student curiosity and 
observation skills, thought must be given to how students percei~e an 
object when they are in an instructional environment {10). As students 
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are exposed to different art objects, they relate each one to a previous 
experience. They base their judgment about the object on those previous 
experiences (2, 15). 
In order for students to become good judges of art they must learn 
to 'read the language of art'. This judgment or artistic criticism 
brings many elements together in the form of realities. Feldman {10) 
categorizes these realities as the: 
l. physical reality of art objects {whether in the orig-
inal or the reproduction). 
2. reality of sensory stimuli that reach us from the art 
object. 
3. reality of the universe represented or symbolized by 
the art object. 
4. reality of our feelings and responses to the physical 
object, the sensory power of the object, the world 
represented by the object, and the simultaneous com-
bination of the foregoing (p. 21). 
It is the responsibility of educators to increase the cognitive 
development of students in the arts as well as in other areas. Many 
people, including educators, often refer to art as a 'doing process', 
not as knowledge. Often if non-artists give credit to art as involving 
knowledge, it is just knowledge in the area of artistic technique, and 
little more {10). If individuals are given the advantage of experienc-
ing art, they are frequently able to apply this to other areas of their 
lives. When this happens, these students may be able to express them-
selves in ways that would be unique {17). 
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Plummer (18) feels that aesthetic experience is the basis for 
future learning. Aesthetic experience can be broken down into three 
areas. The first of these is content. Content allows art to become 
meaningful. Just how meaningful an art object is depends on the pre-
vious experiences an individual has had. In order for children to de-
velop positive feelings and knowledge about the field of art, they must 
have previous experiences to draw upon. 
The second area which Plummer describes is visual concepts. These 
concepts are also dependent on experience. A student will more clearly 
understand an art object or concept if he has had some previous contact. 
The third area of the aesthetic experience involves the ability of 
a child to be creative. The more experience a child has, the greater 
his potential to create. 
Survey of Other Art Tests 
Reviews of the literature revealed the existence of very few art 
tests. Among those which have been published, Oscar Boros' (3) The 
Seventh Mental Measurement Yearbook lists only four which assess art 
development. These are as follows: 
1. The Meier Art Tests by Norman Charles Meier, 
2. Art Vocabulary Test by R. H. Silverman, R. Hoepfner, and 
M. Hendricks, 
3. National Teacher Examinations: Art Education by Educational 
Testing Services, 
4. The Undergraduate Record Examinations: Art History Test by 
Educational Testing Services (pp. 521-522), 
A review of Meier 1 s Art Aesthetic Perception Test states that 
reliability data was not given with the test. Test validity was just 
'inferred' and there were no correlations to other tests given. The 
overall data was not clarified in the preliminary manual (20). 
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Both the National Teacher Examination and the Undergraduate Record 
Examination deal only with college students and teachers. The National 
Assessment of Educational Progress tests students of all ages. Accord-
ing to Boros (3), the NAEP art test is by far the most comprehensive of 
all the previously listed tests (8). 
Summary 
Many art researchers agree that experience is the key to sensing, 
understanding, feeling and learning about art. It is the starting point 
from which all students will hopefully grow. The more exposure a stu-
dent has to art, the better he is able to express himself and be aware 
of his feelings. 
The Second Assessment of Art 1978-79, published by the National 
Assessment of Education Progress, samples the largest representational 
group of students over an extended period of time and provides the most 
comprehensive data analysis of the educational level students have at-
tained. 
CHAPTER III 
METHOD AND PROCEDURE 
The Science Research Associates {SRA) Achievement Test was admin-
istered to all students of the fifth grade. The highest achievers were 
placed in an accelerated class. This group of students was not included 
in the present study. All remaining students were randomly assigned to 
other fifth grade classes. Of these remaining five groups, three of 
them were selected for this study. The non-accelerated groups included 
students with different abilities ranging from as low as primary levels 
to high school levels. 
Population 
The subjects involved were ten and eleven year-old boys and girls 
in the fifth grade at Garfield Elementary School in Sand Springs, 
Oklahoma. They were all in classrooms of approximately 24 students. 
These students all participated together in Physical Education, Music, 
and a recess period. 
Many of these students come from lower socio-economic environments. 
This information is based on the large number of students who were on 
government sponsored lunches. 
Sand Springs is an industrial community of 13,246 population. Due 
to the industrial nature of this town, families move frequently. Many 
of the students in the schools may not remain for more than a few months 
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at a time. 
Treatments 
The three groups that were selected were divided into Group I, 
Group II, and Group III. Group I was a visual contact group and was 
exposed only to fine art prints. Group II was a visual contact/lecture 
group and was exposed to fine art·prints and teacher-led.discussions. 
Group III was a control group that received neither visual contact nor 
lecture. 
During the Spring of 1982, one weekly visit was conducted in each 
of the three classrooms. A 45-minute art lesson was presented in which 
students were actively involved. The lessons were the same for each of 
the groups. The presentations were the same as well as the available 
materials. 
The lessons which were presented included the following subjects: 
two forms of print making, blotto prints and potatoe prints, paper 
sculpture, bread sculpture, still life drawings, architectural drawings, 
crayon etchings, water color paintings and geometric configurations. 
Many of the students expressed an interest in the art activities both 
during the study and after the completion of the study. 
In addition to the weekly art lessons, Group I had a print on ex-
hibit each week. Students in this group were requested to look at each 
print, however, no discussion was conducted. 
In addition to the weekly art lessons, Group II also had a famous 
print on display each week. At some time during that week a short 
lecture-discussion took place concerning the work of art. The various 




of those aspects included depth, volume, center of interest, paint appli-
cation techniques, mood, color, clarity of the forms, and subject matter 
analysis. The students then expressed their own feelings about the prints 
and explained why they liked or disliked them. This structured discussion 
usually took about 15 minutes, although it was observed that students made 
additional comments later in the week as they took time to examine the 
prints more closely. 
Group III was the control group and saw no prints and had no teacher-
led discussion. The only input they received was the weekly art lesson. 
At the conclusion of the nine week study, all three groups were 
administered a survey published by the National Assessment of Educational 
Progress entitled the Second Assessment of Art 1978-79, (Released Exercise 
Set# 10-A-25). The 10 and 11 year-old fifth graders in the study were 
given the same questions that the nine year-olds were given in the orig-
inal study conducted by the NAEP. The original assessment was divided 
into four age groups and the nine year-old group was the closest in age 
to the fifth grade students. 
In order to comply with copyright laws, students were not provided 
with individual pictures as were seen in the original assessment 
(Appendix B). Each question was read orally. When a question involved 
the use of pictures, they were shown on an opaque projector. This pro-
cess allowed the students to view the prints with ease. 
When the testing process was completed, the scores were calculated 
and the responses charted (Tables XI - XVII). 
Instrumentation 
The post-test administered in this study was designed to measure 
student knowledge of works of art as well as to compare student exper-
iences and feelings in regard to art. The test had content validity 
as it met the criteria for face validity and sampling validity. 
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The post-test was employed to determine any differences which might 
have developed as a result of the study. The mean post-test score of 
each group on each part of the survey was compared with the mean scores 
on that part for each other group. 
CHAPTER IV 
EXPERIMENTAL DESIGN AND 
STATISTICAL ANALYSIS 
This experimental research is of a factorial design in as much as 
there are two independent variables, i.e. visual reinforcement and lec-
ture. The assessment which was administered to the groups was composed 
of three types of questions: 
1. Experiences of students, 
2. Information about art products, 
3. Opinions of students, 
Information-Related Questions 
Some ten items were clustered together and referred to as informa-
tional items. These items, l, 2, and 21-28, each had a set of student 
responses. These responses were either right or wrong. If the response 
was correct, the score 1 was given. If the response was incorrect, no 
score was calculated. The total scored responses ranged from 1 to 5 
with a mean of 2.75 for Group I. The scored responses for Group II 
ranged from 1 to 8 with a mean of 4.9. The scored responses for Group 
III ranged from 0 to 6 with a mean of 1.7. A one-way analysis of var-
iance was used to determine the statistical significance of the differ-




ANALYSIS OF VARIANCE FOR INFORMATIONAL ITEMS 
Source of Summary of Degrees of Mean of F 
Variance Sources Freedom Squares 
Between Groups 128.58 2 64.29 5.05 
Within Groups 878.42 69 12.73 
Total 1,007.00 71 
In order for F to be a significant difference, the value must be 
greater than 3.14. In this case, Fis greater than 3.14. 
The difference among the means of responses are seen in Table II. 
TABLE II 
DIFFERENCE AMONG MEANS OF INFORMATIONAL ITEMS 
Group 
xl = 2.75 
x2 = 4.92 
x 1 
2. 17 1.04 
3.21 
Since F was greater than 3.14, Tukey's Honestly Significant Dif-
ference test was applied to the differences between the means of the 
scores. 
HSD = qa ~ sw2 - n 
= 3.40~4 = 
24 
3.40 x .73 = 2.48 
3.40 -~8 = 
16 
The only statistically significant diff~rence was between Groups II 
and III. In order for the difference to be significant, it must be 
greater than 2.48. Substantial differences between Groups I and III 
and between Groups I and II did exist; but they were not statistically 
significant. The means of the three groups fell as expected with Group 
II having the greatest score, Group I falling next, and Group III scor-
ing the lowest. 
Experience-Related Questions 
The experience-related questions were items 7 and 8. The scores 
from these questions had to be tested for statistical significance in 
two ways. 
Question 7 was tested using a one-way analysis of variance. The 
range responses for this question was 1 to 5, five being the most desir-
able response. The following Table III is a summary of the data used 
in making the F-test. 
In order for F to be significant, the value must be greater than 
3.14. It is not, therefore, no statistically significant differences 
existed among the three groups in terms of visiting art galleries and 
museums. 
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TABLE I II 
ANALYSIS OF VARIANCE FOR EXPERIENCE ITEM 7 
Source of Summary of Degrees of Means of F 
Variation Squares Freedom Squares 
Between Groups l.86 2 .93 0.73 
Within Groups 88.08 69 1.28 
Total 89.94 71 
The other set of experience-related questions dealt with how much 
time students spent painting or drawing or doing art-related activities 
outside of school. These items were 8a, 8b, 8c, and 8d. The student 
response choices to these questions were Strongly Agree, Agree, Undecided, 
Disagree, and Strongly Disagree. Each response was given a score, with 
five being the most desirable response and one being the least desirable 
response. A chi square analysis using two degrees of freedom was used 
for each of the four questions. A 0.05 level of significance was used 
in rejecting the null hypothesis. 
The following statistical analysis of item 8a, Table IV, indicates 
that there were no statistically significant differences among the three 
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TABLE IV 
CHI SQUARE ANALYSIS FOR DRAWING 
























The following statistical analysis of item 8b, Table V, also indi-
cates that there were no statistically significant differences among 
the groups in terms of the number of students who were painting or not 
painting away from school. 
The statistical analysis of item Sc, Table VI, provides no evidence 
of any difference between the groups in terms of their experience in 
making collages away from school. 
The final question involving art experience, item 8d, Table VII, 
indicated thcit no statistically significant difference existed among the 
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TABLE VII 
CHI SQUARE ANALYSIS OF CARVING AND 
























Items 3-6, and 9-21 all deal with the opinions of each student. 
Eighteen items were grouped together and referred to as opinion items. 
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The student responses were all given a score. The most desirable answer 
was given a 5 and the least desirable answer was given a score of 1. The 
responses ranged from 42 to 68 with a mean 'of 54 for Group I. The respon-
ses Group II ranged from 41 to 78 with a mean of 58.29. The responses 
for Group III ranged from 39 to 62 with a mean of 51.37. A one-way 
analysis of variance was used to determine statistical significance as 
seen in Table VIII. 
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TABLE VIII 
ANALYSIS OF VARIANCE FOR OPINION-RELATED ITEMS 
Source of Summary of Degrees of Means of 
Variation Squares Freedom Squares F 
Between Groups 585. 19 2 292.60 5. 11 
Within Groups 3,952.59 69 57.28 
Total 4,537.78 71 
The value of F is greater than 3. 14. Therefore, a statistically 
significant difference did exist. The difference among the mean scores 
are displayed in Table IX. 
TABLE IX 
DIFFERENCE AMONG MEANS OF OPINION-RELATED ITEMS 
Group 
x = 54 1 
x2 = 58.29 




Since F was greater than 3.14, Tukey's Honestly Significant Differ-
ence test was applied to the means of the scores. 
HSD = qa ~ sw2 = 3.40 "/ 57 .28 = 3.40 \[2.3867 = 
3.40 x 1.54 = 5.24 
There is a statistically significant difference between Group II 
and Group III. In order for a difference to be statistically signif-
icant, it must be greater than 5.24. Substantial differences existed 
betweeen Group I .and Group II and between Group I and Group III~ but the 
differences are not great enough to be statistically significant. 
Summary 
It was found that statistically significant differences did exist 
between the groups ~n only two areas of the study. For the information-
al items, the scores for Group II showed a statistically significant 
difference over Group III. For the opinion-related items, Group II 
again showed a statistically significant difference over Group III. No 
statistically significant differences among any of the three groups were 
found for scores secured from the experience-related items. 
CHAPTER V 
CONCLUSIONS, SUMMARY, AND RECOMMENDATIONS 
Conclusions 
Students who are given the opportunity to both view and discuss 
art prints are more likely to possess greater stores of information to 
respond more favorably to art stimuli than students who only view the 
stimuli or those who do neither. The more different exposures a stu-
dent has to art increases the possibility that the student will learn 
more and be more accepting. 
Summary and Recommendations 
There was no significant difference between Groups I and II which 
had some types of stimulation. There was also no significant difference 
between Groups I and III, Group I receiving some stimulation and Group 
III receiving none. More significant results between Group I and Group 
II and between Group I and Group III may be obtained if the study time 
is extended. The study could be continued for an entire semester or 
even an entire school year and yield considerably different results. 
The total number of students would be a factor to consider alter-
ing. This study was based on only 72 students, which is a rather small 
representative group. If a greater number of students were used, the 
results could well yield more significant findings. 
24 
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Key - Numbers in parentheses indicate the value of the answer for 
statistical analysis. An (X) in parentheses is used when there is only 
one desirable answer. 
Instructions: Mark an X in the answer of your choice. There will 
be only one answer for each question. 
l. Look at the works of art. The MAIN IDEA of these two works of 






I don't know 
2. Which statement best describes the MAIN IDEA shown or expressed 
by everything in the painting? 
(X) There is a violent, uneasy feeling about the picture 
The house is in a bad rain storm --
-- The tree ~hat bends will make it through the storm 
-- Birds are being blown in a storm 
I don't know 
3. Do you think it's important for you to look at drawing like this? 




( l ) Definitely no 
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4. It's a waste of time to look at this sculpture. 
( l ) Strongly agree 
(2) Agree 
( 3) Undecided 
(4) Disagree 
( 5) Strongly disagree 
5. Do you think it's important for you to look at masks like this? 
( 5) Definitely yes 
(4) Yes 
(3) Undecided 
( 2) No 
( l ) Definitely no 
6. Do you enjoy looking at this print? 
(5) Definitely yes 
(4) Yes 
( 3) Undecided 
(2) No 
( l ) Definitely no 
7. The works of artists are shown in art museums and art galleries. 
How often have you visited art museums or art galleries? 
( l ) Never 
(2) One time 
(3) About five 1, imes 
(4) About ten times 
(5) Fifteen or more times 
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8. Outside of school what kinds of art work do you do? Tell whether 
you do each of the following things. 
A. Outside of school, do you draw? 
(5) Yes 
(4) No 
(3) I don 1 t know 
B. Outside of school, do you paint? 
(5) Yes 
(4) No 
(3) I don 1 t know 
C. Outside of school, do you make collages by cutting and pasting 
paper, cloth and scrap materials? 
(5) Yes 
(4) No 
(3) I don 1 t know. 
D. Outside of school, do you carve or make models with wood, 
stone, clay, metal, or plastic? 
(5) Yes 
(4) No 
(3) I don 1 t know 
9. When a painting has horses in it the painting is usually quite good. 
( 1 ) Strongly agree 
( 2) Agree 
(3) Undecided 
(4) Disagree 
(5) Strongly disagree 
10. A drawing done in three minutes could be considered a great work 
of art. 




(l) Strongly disagree 
11. If a painting costs a lot of money then it must be good. 




(5) Strongly disagree 
12. A work of art should tell a story. 




(5) Strongly disagree 
13. The world would be better off without art like this. 




(5) Strongly disagree 
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14. It IS all right for sculptures to look like this. 




( l ) Strongly disagree , 
15. It IS all right for paintings to look like this. 




( 1 ) Strongly disagree 
16. Paintings should NOT look 1 i ke this. 




(5) Strongly disagree 
17. Sculptures should NOT look like this. 




(5) Strongly disagree 
18. It IS all right for furniture to look like this. 




( l ) Strongly disagree 
19. All drawings should be real-looking like this. 




(5) Strongly disagree 
20. Photographers waste their time when they take pictures of things 
like this. 




(5) Strongly disagree 
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21. This church has some very unusual shapes. Do you think architects 
should experiment this way? 




( l ) Definiitely no 
22. This photograph was made by putting together parts of several 
different photographs. Do you think the photographer should 
experiment this way? 
(5) Definitely yes 
(4) Yes 
( 3) Undecided 
( 2) No 
(1) Definitely no 
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23. Some works of art are very well-known because pictures of them are 
printed in books and prints of them are sold to hang on walls. 
Which of the four paintings shown is MOST well-known? 
Number --
Number 2 --
(X) Number 3 
Number 4 --
24. You will now see four sculptures. One of these sculptures is very 
well-known, because pictures of it are shown throughout the world. 
Which of the four sculptures is MOST well-known? 
Number --
Number 2 --
(X) Number 3 
Number 4 --
25. Four works of art are shown. Which one was done by Leonardo 
daVinci? 
Number --
(X) Number 2 
Number 3 --
Number 4 





I don't know 
27. What is the BEST reason for judging this print to be a good work 
of art? 
It has a number of circular shapes --
(X) It has a powerful design 
It has a mother and child --
It has light and dark lines --
I don't know 
28. The ONE best reason for saying that a painting is good because 
(X) It is organized in a pleasing way 
It took a long time to make 
Everyone 1 i kes it 
A famous art museum bought it 






COGNITIVE STUDENT RESPONSE COMPARISON 
1. PEOPLE SLAVERY WAR WEAPONS I DON'T KNOW 
GROUP l 6 2 16 0 0 
GROUP 2 0 0 19 5 0 
GROUP 3 3 0 5 12 4 
2. VIOLENT FEELING RAIN STORM BEND ING TREE BIRDS I DON'T KNOW 
GROUP l 2 10 0 0 12 
GROUP 2 13 20 0 0 0 
GROUP 3 3 20 1 0 0 
3. DEFINITELY YES YES UNDECIDED NO DEFINITELY NO 
GROUP 1 l 4 11 7 l 
GROUP 2 5 4 7 4 4 
GROUP 3 0 4 6 9 5 
4. STRONGLY AGREE AGREE UNDECIDED DISAGREE STRONGLY DISAGREE 
GROUP l 8 6 4 5 l 
GROUP 2 3 5 3 6 7 
GROUP 3 6 6 1 5 6 
5. DEFINITELY YES YES UNDECIDED NO DEFINITELY NO 
GROUP l 8 13 1 2 0 
GROUP 2 8 11 2 l 2 
GROUP 3 l 5 3 13 2 
6 DEFINITELY YES YES UNDECIDED NO DEFINITELY NO 
GROUP l 9 9 l 4 l 
GROUP 2 10 7 0 3 4 
GROUP 3 2 4 6 4 7 
w 
<.O 
11. STRONGLY AGREE 
GROUP l 12 
GROUP 2 10 
GROUP 3 4 
12. STRONGLY AGREE 
GROUP l 3 
GROUP 2 10 
GROUP 3 7 
13. STRONGLY AGREE 
GROUP l 14 
GROUP 2 10 
GROUP 3 12 
14. STRONGLY AGREE 
GROUP l 4 
GROUP 2 7 
GROUP 3 3 
15. STRONGLY AGREE 
GROUP l l 
GROUP 2 5 
GROUP 3 2 
16. STRONGLY AGREE 
GROUP l 8 
GROUP 2 8 
GROUP 3 8 











































































TABLE X (Continued) 
7. NEVER ONE TIME ABOUT 5 TI MES ABOUT 10 TIMES 15 OR MORE TIMES 
GROUP 1 1 8 8 3 3 
GROUP 2 1 8 7 3 5 
GROUP 3 2 7 12 1 2 
8A. YES NO I DON'T KNOW 
GROUP 1 18 6 0 
GROUP 2 21 3 0 
GROUP 3 21 2 1 
8B. YES NO I DON'T KNOW 
GROUP 1 18 6 0 
GROUP 2 20 4 0 
GROUP 3 15 9 0 
SC. YES NO I DON'T KNOW 
GROUP 1 7 17 0 
GROUP 2 13 11 0 
GROUP 3 7 17 0 
SD. YES NO I DON't KNOW 
GROUP 1 16 8 0 
GROUP 2 17 7 0 
GROUP 3 14 10 0 
9. STRONGLY AGREE AGREE UNDECIDED DISAGREE STRONGLY DISAGREE 
GROUP 1 8 9 5 2 0 
GROUP 2 13 6 2 0 3 
GROUP 3 12 3 7 2 0 
10. STRONGLY AGREE AGREE UNDECIDED DISAGRAEE STRONGLY DISAGREE 
GROUP 1 2 6 3 7 6 
GROUP 2 4 6 3 5 6 
GROUP 3 1 2 5 9 7 .+:> ....... 
17. STRONGLY AGREE 
GROUP 1 1 
GROUP 2 3 
GROUP 3 1 
18. STRONGLY AGREE 
GROUP 1 10 
GROUP 2 21 
GROUP 3 16 
19. STRONGLY AGREE 
GROUP 1 2 
GROUP 2 7 
GROUP 3 4 
20. STRONGLY AGREE 
GROUP 1 3 
GROUP 2 7 
GROUP 3 6 
21. DEFINITELY YES 
GROUP 1 2 
GROUP 2 9 
GROUP 3 7 
22. DEFINITELY YES 
GROUP 1 1 
GROUP 2 9 
GROUP 3 0 











































































23. NUMBER l 
GROUP l 3 
GROUP 2 3 
GROUP 3 15 
24. NUMBER l 
GROUP l 0 
GROUP 2 l 
GROUP 3 0 
25. NUMBER l 
GROUP l 4 
GROUP 2 7 
GROUP 3 4 
26. AMERICA 
GROUP l 0 
GROUP 2 l 
GROUP 3 0 
27. CIRCULAR SHAPES 
GROUP l 4 
GROUP 2 l 
GROUP 3 2 
28. ORGANIZED IN 
PLEASING WAY 
GROUP l 14 
GROUP 2 18 
GROUP 3 6 
TABLE X (Continued) 




















LENGTH OF EVERYBODY 
























































COGNITIVE STUDENT RESPONSES - GROUP l 
QUESTIONS l 2 23 24 25 26 27 27 TOTAL 
CORRECT 
--
STUDENT l c x x x x c x c 3 
2 c x x x x c x x 2 
3 c x c x x c c c 5 
4 c x x D D x x x 5 
5 c x x x x c x c 3 
6 c x x x x x x c 2 
7 c x c x x c c x 4 
8 c x c x x c x c 4 
9 x x x x x x x c 1 
10 x x x c x x x x 1 
11 c c x x x c c c 5 
12 c x x x x c x c 3 
13 x x x x x c x x l 
14 c x x x x c x x 2 
15 c x x x x c x c 3 
16 c x x x x c x c 3 
17 x x x x c x x x 1 
18 c x c x x c x c 4 
19 x x x x x c x c 4 
20 x x x x x c x c 2 
21 c x c x x c x x 3 
22 c x x x c x x x 2 
23 x c x x c c x x 2 
24 x c c x x x x x 2 
TOTAL 66 
--
X = incorrect response, C = correct response ~ ~ 
TABLE XII 
COGNITIVE STUDENT RESPONSES - GROUP 2 
QUESTIONS l 2 23 24 25 26 27 28 TOTAL 
CORRECT 
STUDENT - l c c c c c x c c 6 
2 c c c x x x x c 4 
3 c c c x x x x x 3 
4 c x c c c x c c 5 
5 c x c c c c c c 7 
6 c c c c c c c c 8 
7 c x c c x x c x 4 
8 c x c x c c x c 5 
9 c c c x c c x c 6 
10 x c x x c c c c 5 
11 x c c c c c x c 6 
12 c c c c c c x c 7 
13 c x x x x c c c 4 
14 x x x x c c x c 3 
15 c c c x c c c c 7 
16 c c x c x x x c 4 
17 c c c x c c x c 6 
18 x x c x x x c c 3 
19 x x x c x x x x 1 
20 c x x x x c c c 4 
21 c x x c x x x x 2 
22 c x x x x x c c 3 
23 c c c c c c c c 8 
24 c c x c c c c c 7 
TOTAL 118 
-- _.,, 
X = incorrect response, C = correct response -~., 
TABLE XIII 
COGNITIVE STUDENT RESPONSES - GROUP 3 
QUESTIONS l 2 23 24 25 26 27 28 TOTAL 
CORRECT 
STUDENT l x c c c x c c c 6 
2 c x c x x c x x 3 
3 x x x x x c x x 1 
4 x x x x x c x c 2 
5 c x x x c c x x 3 
6 x x x x x c x x 1 
7 x x x x x x x x 0 
8 x x x x x c c c 3 
9 x x x x x x x x 0 
10 x x x ·x x x x x 0 
.j< 11 x x x x x c x x 1 
12 x x x x x x x x 0 
13 x x x x x c x x 0 
14 x x x x x x x c 1 
15 x x x x x x x c 1 
16 c x x x c c x x 3 
17 x x c c x c c x 4 
18 x c x x x c x c 3 
19 x x x x x c x x 1 
20 x x x x x x x x 0 
21 x x x x x c x x 1 
22 c c x x x c x x 3 
23 x x x x c c x x 2 




X = incorrect response, C = correct response 
TABLE XIV 
AFFECTIVE STUDENT RESPONSES - GROUP 1 
QUESTIONS 3 4 5 6 9 10 11 12 13 14 15 16 17 18 19 20 21 22 TOTAL 
STUDENT l 4 2 5 4 1 2 1 2 4 5 4 4 5 l 4 5 4 5 63 
2 2 4 2 2 1 1 4 3 1 5 3 1 4 3 3 1 3 1 44 
3 4 l 5 l l 4 2 3 4 4 5 2 5 1 1 5 1 4 53 
3 5 2 4 4 3 4 4 4 1 4 4 1 1 5 5 4 5 1 61 
5 3 1 5 5 1 4 1 3 1 3 4 1 5 5 3 4 3 1 53 
6 3 3 4 3 2 2 1 1 4 2 4 2 4 4 4 4 4 4 55 
7 2 1 4 5 3 3 1 3 1 5 4 2 4 4 4 4 2 2 54 
8 2 3 4 5 2 1 2 3 1 4 4 2 4 4 3 4 4 1 53 
9 3 2 4 4 1 5 3 2 1 2 3 2 4 4 2 2 4 4 52 
10 3 3 4 4 2 4 1 2 3 4 3 3 3 2 3 4 4 1 53 
11 4 4 4 4 2 1 4 1 4 4 4 4 5 4 5 5 4 4 67 
12 4 2 5 4 2 2 1 4 4 5 4 4 5 5 4 5 4 4 68 
13 3 5 4 4 1 3 1 2 1 4 3 4 4 5 3 4 3 1 55 
14 3 4 4 2 2 2 2 4 3 4 4 2 4 4 3 3 4 2 56 
15 1 2 4 5 2 1 1 2 1 4 3 2 4 5 5 4 4 2 52 
16 3 1 5 5 3 2 3 2 3 4 3 3 4 5 5 5 5 3 64 
17 2 1 5 5 3 4 1 1 1 3 2 1 5 1 4 1 1 1 42 
18 2 4 3 2 2 2 2 4 1 4 2 2 4 2 4 2 2 2 48 
19 3 1 5 4 4 1 5 5 1 4 2 1 2 5 4 4 4 2 59 
20 2 4 4 5 2 1 1 2 1 4 1 1 2 5 3 2 2 2 44 
21 3 1 4 4 1 2 1 4 2 2 4 1 5 5 4 1 3 1 48 
22 3 2 3 2 1 3 2 3 1 4 3 2 3 4 2 3 3 2 46 
23 2 1 4 5 3 4 1 2 1 3 1 1 2 4 4 2 2 2 44 





AFFECTIVE STUDENTS RESPONSES - GROUP 2 
QUESTIONS 3 4 5 6 9 10 11 12 13 14 15 16 17 18 19 20 21 22 TOTAL 
STUDENTS l 3 4 4 5 1 3 1 4 2 2 2 2 5 5 2 4 4 2 55 
2 1 3 4 4 1 5 1 2 2 2 4 3 5 5 3 2 4 2 54 
3 2 1 1 1 1 4 4 1 1 4 1 5 5 1 1 5 1 4 43 
4 1 5 5 1 1 4 1 1 5 5 5 5 5 5 5 5 5 5 69 
5 2 4 5 5 2 2 4 1 5 4 1 5 5 5 5 5 5 5 70 
6 3 4 5 5 1 1 1 1 5 4 1 5 5 5 1 5 5 5 62 
7 5 5 4 4 2 5 1 2 5 2 4 2 5 5 2 5 4 4 66 
8 3 2 4 5 2 3 2 3 4 3 2 4 5 5 3 1 4 4 50 
9 1 5 2 5 2 2 2 3 4 3 1 5 1 5 3 1 5 4 54 
10 3 4 4 4 1 2 2 1 3 5 4 1 5 5 3 1 2 4 54 
11 4 3 4 5 1 4 1 1 5 5 5 2 5 5 1 5 1 5 62 
12 2 2 5 5 1 1 3 5 1 4 1 1 5 5 1 1 2 4 49 
13 4 1 4 4 3 4 3 3 1 4 4 5 5 5 5 1 4 4 64 
14 4 4 4 5 1 5 1 1 1 5 1 1 1 5 4 5 1 5 54 
15 4 3 3 4 2 4 2 4 2 1 3 2 5 4 4 3 4 4 58 
16 1 1 1 5 5 1 5 5 1 1 1 1 1 3 2 3 1 3 41 
17 5 2 5 4 3 1 4 1 1 5 1 1 5 5 5 3 1 1 53 
18 3 5 3 1 2 3 5 2 1 3 2 1 5 5 1 1 5 5 53 
19 3 5 5 2 1 2 1 5 1 1 1 1 5 5 1 5 2 5 51 
20 3 2 4 2 1 1 4 3 2 4 4 2 5 5 4 3 4 4 55 
21 5 5 4 4 1 5 5 2 4 2 5 1 5 5 1 1 5 4 64 
22 2 2 4 2 1 1 4 2 1 4 4 3 5 5 4 4 5 4 57 
23 5 4 5 5 5 4 1 1 3 5 5 5 5 5 5 5 5 5 78 





AFFECTIVE STUDENT RESPONSES - GROUP 3 
QUESTIONS ') 4 5 6 9 10 11 12 13 14 15 16 17 18 19 20 21 22 TOTAL . _, 
STUDENT 1 2 1 2 1 1 2 5 4 2 4 1 2 3 5 4 4 2 2 47 
2 2 4 2 2 2 3 3 3 2 2 1 2 4 4 2 4 4 2 48 
3 1 5 5 1 4 1 5 2 1 4 2 5 5 5 5 5 4 1 61 
4 4 1 3 4 3 3 5 4 1 4 4. 4 5 4 4 3 4 4 62 
5 3 4 2 1 1 2 4 2 2 2 5 3 4 5 4 4 5 2 55 
6 1 5 4 2 3 1 4 2 1 4 1 4 5 5 5 5 4 1 57 
7 1 5 1 4 1 1 5 1 3 3 4 5 5 5 2 1 4 4 51 
8 2 1 2 1 1 2 5 4 3 5 4 1 3 5 4 4 2 2 51 
9 4 2 4 4 1 2 4 3 1 2 4 4 5 4 4 4 4 4 60 
10 2 1 2 2 1 1 2 4 1 4 1 1 5 5 1 4 2 4 43 
11 4 2 4 1 1 3 2 1 1 4 1 3 5 5 3 4 4 4 52 
12 3 4 2 4 3 2 3 2 3 3 1 3 3 4 3 4 3 4 54 
13 3 5 3 3 1 3 3 1 3 3 5 1 4 5 1 3 4 3 54 
14 1 4 4 3 1 2 2 2 3 3 3 1 2 5 5 1 5 2 49 
15 1 3 2 2 1 4 1 4 1 1 4 1 3 5 5 2 5 1 46 
16 2 4 2 1 3 2 2 2 2 2 4 3 5 5 4 4 5 1 53 
17 3 5 1 3 1 1 5 1 1 2 1 1 1 4 1 1 4 3 39 
18 3 2 3 5 3 4 - 1 1 2 4 2 5 5 4 5 1 5 4 59 
19 2 2 2 3 2 2 3 2 4 5 4 1 4 5 2 2 4 4 53 
20 3 2 2 3 4 1 1 1 1 1 1 5 5 5 1 2 5 4 47 
21 2 2 2 3 3 2 3 3 2 3 1 1 5 4 2 3 3 3 47 
22 2 1 2 2 2 3 4 2 1 3 1 2 4 4 4 3 4 2 46 
23 2 5 2 1 3 1 2 2 1 3 1 3 3 5 2 1 5 3 45 
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